**2019 NWSA All-School A Summer Place Reunion Schedule**

**Friday, June 28**

9 a.m. – 12 p.m.  
Registration and Refreshments  
Northern Lights Lounge, Sargeant Student Center

9:30 – 10:30 a.m.  
Breakfast of Champions  
(session for all athletes & cheerleaders – RSVP on registration form)  
Wellness Center

10:30 – 11:30 a.m.  
Bus tour around Campus  
Depart from Sargeant Student Center

12 – 1:45 p.m.  
Top Aggie Luncheon  
Bede Ballroom, Sargeant Student Center

1:45 p.m.  
Annual Business Meeting  
Bede Ballroom

2:15 p.m.  
All-School Photo  
Sargeant Student Center

2:30 – 4 p.m.  
Class Meetings and Photos  
Rooms as assigned

4-6 p.m.  
Happy Hour Social  
Includes hors d’oeuvres, complimentary beer/wine, and entertainment  
Northern Lights Lounge, Sargeant Student Center

---

**Accommodations**

Make your overnight accommodations at any of Crookston’s hotels. When making your reservation, “request University rate”. AmericInn, Cobblestone, and Crookston Inn will honor the rate if they have rooms to accommodate your request.

Crookston hotel contact information:  
AmericInn Lodge & Suites ......................................................... 218-281-7800  
Cobblestone Hotel & Suites .................................................. 218-402-1111  
Crookston Inn ........................................................................ 218-281-5210  
Golf Terrace Motel .................................................................. 218-281-2626

All reunion attendees are responsible for making their own reservations.

---

More info at: [www.umcrookston.edu/alumni/nwsa](http://www.umcrookston.edu/alumni/nwsa)
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